
APPETIZERS

SPRING ROLLS (2 rolls) ______________________$3.95
Crispy roll stuffed with ground chicken, clear noodle, 
cabbage, carrots, and served with sweet sauce.
VEGETABLE  ROLLS (4 rolls) __________________$3.95
Crispy roll stuffed with clear noodle, cabbage, 
carrots, served with sweet sauce.
BANGKOK  ROLLS (4 rolls) ___________________$6.95 
Crispy rice paper stuffed with ground pork, 
Clear noodle, carrots, shallot and scallions.
KRAB RANGOON___________________________$5.95 
Wonton wrapper stuffed with Imitation crab, 
cream cheese with a hint of curry powder.
STEAMED DUMPLING _______________________$5.95
Dumpling wrapper stuffed with ground shrimp, pork ,
Shitake mushroom, bamboo shoot and water chestnut
served with ginger soy sauce.

PORK OR CHICKEN SATAY____________________$6.95
Marinated strips of meat barbecued  on skewers 
served with peanut sauce and cucumber salad.
PORK  OR VEGETABLE GYOZA_________________$5.95
Fried dumplings served with ginger sauce.
FRIED WONTONS __________________________ $5.95
Crispy wonton stuffed with ground chicken, sweet 
potato, onion served with sweet sauce dip.
SHRIMP TEMPURA _________________________$7.95
Crispy  shrimps and assorted vegetables served
with sweet sauce.
VEGETABLE TEMPURA______________________ $6.95
Crispy assorted vegetable served with sweet sauce
SUPERB TOFU _____________________________$5.95
Fried fresh tofu served with crushed peanuts in 
sweet sauce dip.
FISH CAKE ________________________________ $4.95
Marinated white fish blended with Thai seasoning and 
Kaffir leaves served with cucumber sauce
FRIED CALAMARI___________________________ $5.95
Crispy CALAMARI rings served with sweet and mildly
spicy Siracha sauce.
SAMPLER PLATE ___________________________$11.95

Spring rolls(2), Bangkok rolls(2), Crab Rangoon (2),
Fried wontons(2) and Shrimp Tempura (2)

SEAWEED SALAD ____________________________$3.50
Japanese Seaweed Salad sesami oil dressing.
HOUSE SALAD_______________________________$3.25
Mixed green salad served with peanut dressing
CUCUMBER SALAD___________________________$2.95
Cucumber and carrot in vinaigrette dressing
YUM  BEEF     _______________________________$9.95 
Thin Sliced tenderloin beef mixed with shallot, 
red bell peppers, and chili paste in lime 
juice dressing, served on the bed of lettuce.
YUM  SEAFOOD _____________________________$10.95 
Shrimps, scallops, and squids mixed with shallot, red
bell peppers, lemongrass, chili paste and lime juice, 
served on the bed of lettuce.
YUM  TOFU    _______________________________$8.95 
Fried tofu well mixed with onions, red bell peppers, 
chili paste and lime juice on the bed of lettuce.
NAM  SOD  _________________________________$9.95 
Well cooked ground pork blended with ginger, onions, 
Red bell peppers and roasted peanut, flavored with spicy 
lemon dressing and served with fresh lettuce. 
LARB GAI   _________________________________ $9.95 
Spicy chopped chicken seasoned with shallot, red bell pepper
chili powder, fresh mint leaves, powdered roasted rice and 

lime juice served with fresh lettuce.
YUM  DUCK    _______________________________$10.95 
Crispy duck mixed with red bell peppers, shallot, in 
homemade dressing and sprinkle with cashew nuts.

SALADS

Dishes are prepared mildly spicy; 
However we can alter to medium, hot, very hot 

or Thai hot to suit your preference.




